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jUS'TICE AND MERCY;
OR'

THE EAST OF ALL- EALLOWS..

CHAPTER viIt1-Co!tátlWe.

For several days Flora continued in such a
state that it vas impossible ta ruvert ta the sub-
s t lest tbe excitement it occasioned should
cause a relapse. At length, however, she slowly
recovered and one fine mornmrg iii July she
made ber first appçarance mn the library.,

r Old triends are strangely altered, save one,'
thuglit Flora ; for she could not: but perceive
that thare vas an air of coldaess about Ladyt
larcoti, of supercibous insolence on the part1

ar ruez, and even of restraint on tiat ai the
alway! good-naturei and kind-bearted Sir God-i
frey.1

es ail save one were altered ; and the re-

iection struck like an ice-bolt on lier aûyecnonateI
beart.

Again the orrors of tile night preceding her
i hlness ruslued an her mind; she knew not that so
fearlul a suspicion bad entered the minds of herc
friends; it was torture enougli ta Ler to think
that 1bey cold be sO cruel and urjust as ta sup-
pose that, wtuL the insiru;ent of death levelled(
agast ber by a widight assassin, she should
besitag e a moment between life and loss of pro-
pert>'

pne arane there was, however, whose begio-
niant aile %Tas suishîne to ber eyes-whose lo1W

voet'as usie to her ears-whomi she loved,
ant coui d arnost haer worshipped, for the kind-1
ness cot geleness with which lie treated ber.1

This ndas Eustace Vere-and even ls sympa-î
thizion word and look, his kindly advice,she was!

about ta se. A few days vrogt, however, a1
ible ca ge. She strove to think ha t per-

ia b le cas ni istake - t at she w s nerely the
viaps, since lier iiness, of saine idle fancy which

iui ber look with a jaundiced eye ven oIn the

actons ae oer best friends. At al events, withi

he sanguine opefulness of one whose lfe is m
its prime, she strove to hope the best.

Po rFlora ! how could she thik that she

mistook the cold constraint of Lady Harcourt,
still praffering every kidness the delicate situa-

tion o the invalid required, thouglh wilhi a sad

want of the friendly warith she had once expe-
rienced-tile reserve of the frank-hearted Sir

Gordrey, or the more open rudeness of Inez !

Yet se gien better and stronger every day;
the bue of health again inantied ber cheek, lu-
stead f the burning glow of fever ; and Lady
tlarcoart resolved on ho question ber upon
tha events vhich had cone ta bgt during ber
illncss.

IL %sas the niglt previus t the departure of

Eustace Vere. The fanily bai goue out to en-

joy the beauty of a lovely suininer evening; and
Eustace, vithu a wish yet again to deligt ai

ramble aid the beauties of r avensbourne and

tht Elms, the estates lying contiguous ta each

other, and desirous also once more to see his

old friend, Sir Robert, turned his steps ta the

Hall.
As lie neared the identical spot in whicb, so

long smnce, hi hai first made acquaintance mîth

Inz and his old friend, the sound of volces,
cnUPled with his own name, struck upon his ear.

Tht ver soul of honor, Eustace would bavet

shrunk vithin himself at the thought of playing ,
tht udious part of eaves-dropper ; yet to bear .

bis own nane mentioned, and colipledt with thatz

of Flora, arrested lis attention. Nor was it

casy noiv ta witlhdraw, tili the speakers, who
were advancing through a thicket of trees near1

the &pot at wvîIch he stood,ai ha passed on.

1 Beware, Inez, of midly rushing ah such con-
' were the vords Eustace heard ; 'in a

lew short days we shal ail lose sight o Eustace
Vere, perlhajîs for ever. As such feelings are

awakened t vour ~osom-as you sa far forget1
Ya rsehf as to confess that you have bestowed

ections on one who bas never dreamed of

gaonng them, and madly ta hate your cousi t be-

cause you îbink that in ber you possess a rival-
t us, indeed, well that le is about ta leave us ;-
but rememnber, T krow well that Eustace bears

u warener feeliug towards Flura than one of

sncere friendhip, increased perhals by finding
that ont whom he belheves most innocent is now

laborine uuîder the unjust suspicions of ber
frien s.u

A.burst of passionate anger, mingled with

scrn and hate ta Flora, now broie forth fron

the Spcoaisr girl ; and almost petrified at what he

aïdheard, sle aspirant to the cloister, the candi-
e r ,thood the declared votary if thue

dige fohiebe 'who bad livedi nearly' thirhy years,
adgeyer e- a thouglht ta the fairest ai thie
adgnevr aiven-nawstoodi almsost paralyzed,

ta în hersto hutgh unocently, lhe baid been the
~to5 ahi sat ad hatred ta otbers--that hue should
hause oanened a feeling ini the breast of. another
bich bad never dwelt in bis own.

Sboced eyon mesurea!.what biehad heard,
whotkepassionae esroathe young Spaniard
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Stijl ringing mn his ears, the neophyte of the
cloister turnetd hastily, as soon as the old gentle-y
man and bis ward bail passed by, and determninedt
to leave the Elns early on the folloming morn -b
ing, resolved ta bid farewell ta its ininates thaty
night.

Food, indeed, for mneditation had Eusta'-e c
Vere dturing bis long and solitary ride home-
ivards. Nuv many a little web was uniravelled,L
which hitherto lie had nt beeni able to see1
through. The proud curi of the bp, the flashingc
eye, the scornol bearing of the young Spaiiard,
whenever lie had involuntardly rendered the hon-
age due ta poor Flora's 'worhi, ail were presait
to bis mmdni's eye, and ha was ai no loss ta see
what had excited then. The Elmsn was indteedL
no place for him. The thought Of again meet-y
ing Inez, even i thue company of others, almostr
uunerved hinm ; andi he trembled ta think of 1
the further trias that rnigt Le in store forr
Flora.,
When lie entered the hibrary, lie found lier

alone. The traces of tears were still in her
eyes, and, extending lier hand to bitm, she ex-1
claimed-

I hear you are in a few days about ta leavef
us, Mr. Vere. T shahl lose in yon a wtrm friend,1
one wio sympathised with me ander heavy trialsc
which it lia pleased God ta place upon me.- t
You firily believe in my innocence-do you not,i
Mr. Veret' se added, large tears now coursing1
down ber face. ' Itlias come ta ny knowledge, 1
through the medium of nue of the servants, that
1 am really suspected of being acquainted with
those who obtained a forcible entrance into the
house. Here T shall stay, then, anly till I feele
strong enough ta maintamiî mnyself, and shal then
seek employment as a governeEs. Just heavens!1
these suspicions on the part o othuers are dread-
iul i' she murmured, placing her hand on ber
burning brow as she spoke-' but tell me, do
you sincerely belheve in my innocence?'

' Without doubt, my dear Miss Douglas,' ex-
claimed Euîstace Vere, vithi much earnetness of
manner-

' I would stake my life-my hotor, far dearer
ta me than ife-upon your unblemislhed integrity,1
your spohless innocence. Now', farewell,' he
added ; '( or I leave the Ehîns before irs minates
will have risen in the amorning. T shalil often
pray for you, that this dark cloud vbich bangs
over youi may be dispersed. Meanvhile, try
and bear whatever inay befal you with resignîa-
tion, convinced that God is a tender Fatiher,
who will not try you beyond your streagth. We
miay meet agan-bet us hope itl ii be under
happier circumnstances-'

As tie last words feul from is lips, Florave-
turned with varnth the pressure of bis band,
and watched is retreating form disappear in the
obseurity of the twilight ; then, burying lier
face in the pillows of the couclu, she sobbed
aboud.

She 'vept, because she had lost a kind friend-
because there wras now nu voice to cheer and
console ber. Hers vere not the tears springang

.fromn a heart burshung with mortifietd pride-thie
tears of unhallowed love.

The next mornîug Lady Harcourt intended ta
break out ta Flora what she had heard respect-
ing her probable knowledge of those vho bad
plundered the bouse. She had already retired
to rest ere the family hai returned. They al
evinced surprise ah the sudden determinauon of
Mir. Vere to leuve the followng niorning, %vhen
a few hours previous he had spoken of remailing
three days longer ; but he spoke of circlum-
sances having occurred which inade it necessary
that his journey should no longer be deferred,
and they reluctantantly bade him farewell.

CHAPTER Ir:.

The bright rays of the July morning glanced
cheerily over the bills and dales uf Ravensbourue,
as Eustace Vere approached the mnansion, mvnich
he w'as compelled ta pass in his way from the
Eras the following morning. As lie advanced
to the old building Le reined a bis horse, whilst
for a few moments lhe contemplated the beauty
and peacefulness of the scene around him. The
dews of the summer morning lay lke sparkling
diamonds on every blade ofgrass and wld flwer
in bis path ; whist a tha blue minst, which had
hung over the earth when lie left the Elms, was
now fading away befoe the bright sunbeans.-
He bad paused for a tew moments when a w'ell-
known voice met bis ear, and the worthy master
of Ravensbourne, emerging from an avenue, ex-
claimed,-

9 Whither so early, Eustace Vere ; what can
bave brought you to ELavensbourne so soon after
cockcrowP' "1

. A speech ta which I was anunwilling listener
last niglut, mine bonored friend,' replied Eustace ;
' 'un aching- heart there ms ah yonder Elmus, and
your fair Spanish wvard carries, methinks, a
wickied heart beneath a fair forma.'

'ls it passible, Euistace,' said tht old gentle-
man, scarcely' able ta forbear smiling, ' that thie
words which wvert meanut only for maine own ear
bave reachedi your?'
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'Even so,' as the reply ; i and as Iam about, Inez wvas interrupted in ber unfeeling and
you are aware, iliough no one else suspects it, malignant speech, and the deep voice of rmr God-
to enter a monuastery, il vas best, I thought, no frey exclaimaedi, wdlle he led the half uncon-
longer ta delay my departure ; but, ere I go, I scious Flora to a couch,-' forgve these insults,
wishedI to say a few words ta you respecting poor dear Miss Douglas-pardon, for imy sake, these
Flora Douglas. Most innocent is she, L. feel coarse suspicions. The mystery un wvhich this
convinced, of the wrong of which she is even sad affair is involved, never, ierchance, miuay be
more than suspectedT. Tis mystery never may cleared up i let it lbe spoken of no more. You
be unravelled ; but promise me, worthy Sir are ihe last person on whiom suspicion sihould
Lobert,' added Eustace, ' that you wili supply fal, and understarnd me wyell,' lhe added, ' such

my place ta Cus unhappy girl. Shield lier vith dark thoughts never have and never will cross
your generous sympatly, sustain ber with con- myn mid.'
soling and pions words ; and, until the return cf ' Many thanks, Sir Godfirey,' faunily rephed
Sir Godfrey's chaplain, which vill not non' be Flora: '1accept mny most gracef.ul thianiks, that
long, and which she ardently deires, manage ta you at least huld[ me above suspicion ; I shail
be at the Elms occasionally ; it inay be that leave the Elmîs to-mnorroiv, firmn in the conviction
your presence inay check Inez iu her mai ca- that Lady aarcour, vill one day see how deeply
reer of jealously and hate, for shue it is who was 1 have been wronged.'
the first to raise the dak suspicions now aloat. ' Not uvrongetl by me, dear Miss Douglas,' re-
respecting her cousin. It was ta say this that I phed Sir Godfrey ; ' not wronuged or suspecteid
hialted here this morning in the somnewhat vague by hilim wào is the ownuer of this place ; show
hope that I might see you again; but now fare- those whio entertanmthose dark suspicions, how
well, good Sir Robert,' added the young man, you can ruse above such calumny ; rush not
leaing forward extendin bis hand ta the friend away leavirg tiem ta point the finger of scorn at
who grasped it vith affectionate warmth, ' and your chuaracter siay, and becomne the inistress
fai not ta renember un your prayers ai univor- of the Elins, and as he future Lady Harcourt
thy son of oly Church who is about ta conse- dare your enenies to say and do theur worst,
crate hainself to the service of God. It m>ay be ouily give ime, Flora, the power to protect
that ve Mayn eet agaîn, my good friend ; trut you-

mue, if I ever have the opportuity of coing In amazament too deep for utterance, Flora
bither, TIshall not fai ta seek the hospitable shel- gazettd fluit at the noble-hearted Sir Godfre',
hem of Rtavnsb une.' thuen at lis indignant another, and lastly ah Iez!;

As lhe uttered the last words wih ano small1 tben frankly exteidiug lier hand ta Sir Godfrey',
degree of emotion, Eustace \ere set spurs to sie reilhed-
his horse and galloped swiftly away. The old 'Deemi me not unworthy af your kndness,1
ruan ascended a ttile billock which commnanded because I cannot grant that which you ask ; the
a view of the hîigh road, and surely tears uust bride whon Sir Godfrey I-Iarcourt chooses
bave sprung ta bis eyes, for an unusual moisture should have a character untarnmsbed by the
had gathered there, and taking bis handkerchief faiiutest breath of slander ; when, if ever, tlis
lie brushed then, if tears they were, quickly dark plot is effaced, then and nol1 ill then, can
away, as if ashamed of the unwonted manifesta- Flora Douglas feel sie may accept so noble an
tions of feeling, and then exclaimed,- offer ; but I am proud, good Sir Godfry-

' A right noble youth, art thou, dear good proud of my ather's time-honored name-proud,
Eustace, and thy heart is a fair offering to lay amidst My deepest poverty, that I an the daîugih-
at the altar of God.' ter of a noble race ; and a somiethin tells me

CHAPTER X.

Now, dear Flora,' said Lady Iarcourt, the
mornmug after the departure of Justace, ' asyou
are better in health wish to ask you more par-
ticulary respecting the disastrous affair of this

robbery. It has been said, love,' continued ber
iadyshup, throwing huer arms around the waist of
Flora as she spoke,1' that a mani in the garb of a
sadlor, a wretched miserable-lookimg object, fol-
lowed you oie nmght on your way fronm the vil-
lage ; that you returned home far beyond your
usual hour, atid the ouly servant wio did see
you, fir you soughit your roomin directly, can bear
wititess to your excessive agutation and apparent
illness on that night. Now, dearest Fora,' con-
tintied Lady Harconurt, ' why this conucealment
with us, your best friends' You have rea>lly
kept back somietinug whiich we eught ta have

known whenu this sad affair took place.'
Lady Harcourt felt the fornm iof Flora trem-

ble as she held ber, lier face turned pale, and
taking the hand o Lady larcourl withia lier
own, se exclaiumed-

Dearesti mnadam, the sting o poverty, the
loss of my parents even, tras notiing la the tria!
1 now endure. I can tell you nothing--a so-
lenu oith binds me to silence, and i even I
dared to break it, it vould avail nothing. Nor,
had 1 toid you this ivhen you first returned ta thet
Elms, vould it bave been productive of tbe
slightest good ; nay, on the contrary, it wouldhave caused more rmisery ; and, stranZe as tis
avoaul mnay seem to your ladyship, 1 can ouly
beg of you to beliere that, as far as 1 am comm-
cerned, not even the faintest suspicion should
rest upon me ; and, as far as I know at the pres-
ent moment, an eternal silence must seal wy lips
for ever upon this subject.'

A dark claud overspread the countenance o
Lady Hartcourt, and she replied, withdramuing
tie arm she lad seemned to place go caressmgiy
around Flora's waist. • Then you really admit,
Fora, thLat tbis strange man stopped yu, and
bound you by an oath to secrecy. Think you
we can credit this most strauge tale? IRobbers
do not extort oaths fronm the deiendants of those
they are about to injure. This deceit, coupled
with yeur bavng sbown the way to Sir God-
freye room is really more than I can forgive.'

A mist passed over the eyes of Flora as these
harsh words feil upon ber ears, a faintness seized
ber, and burnîng tears sprang to ber eyes -but
prude repelled them ; then starting to ber feet,
she exclaimed, ' The Elms, madam, have shelt-
ened me too long. Wlhy am I thus persecuted 7
-what interest could 1, a friendless orphan,
bave, thus ta abuse the charity of those who
have befriended me ?'

' None,' said the voice ofI nez, who bad at
that moment entered the lbrary, ' but may not
sane poor relation in Scotland bave followed
you hither, and, binding you tu silence as yousay,
bave then made you take him to those very spots
m which the valuables stolen were kept as in a
place ofsafetyi; and-'

that ere I again visit the Elins ail will bave been
cleared up, for ihme grave wil not close over
t.hose who injure me, until the veil be drawn
from their eyes.• Is your resolution theanreally taken ta leave
us, Flora ?' exclained Sir Godfrey ; whose io-
ther even advanuced, as though she would make
an etfiort t tdetain ber.

' Lt is,' she replied, ' and iy own beart tells
i ie I an right n departing at once.,

' And viuther do you purpose going, Flora ?'
asked ier ladysin, rejoiced thuat wvîhat she con-
sidered lier son'i most imprudent offer bad not
been accepted.

'T 0London, nadam,' she repliedI ; can
bave an introduction ta faunihues resid-ng in the
rnietropohis, froi ladies whoin I knew nu Scot-
land, and shall seek employment as a govern-
ess-

As Flora uttered these words she lefit the
room ; and, retiring ta lier own apartnent, vent-
edti er grief mi maany bitter tears. 'te whole
wvorld ttien wvas agam before lier ; was she to
tbrov berself on the troubled waters of lie,
wbthout even mnoney to procure what was neces-
sary to sustain luer whist she sought for emoploy-
interhi this, so ran a few hasty lunes vhich
were placed in lier hand,, was as bail as com-
mnitting an act of suicide,' and the writer, wvh.>
Vhat none other than Sir Godfrey, begged ler
ta accept the loan at least of a sum of money
or present use.

True t aherself, .however, Flra resolved ta
withstand the ktndnuess of Sir Godfrey, and seek
for temporatry aid from the owner of Ravens-
bournue, whio she felt certain would wi:h pleasure
extent it ta ber ; and she, therefore, vith many
thatiks, but positively, declined the offer.

Anxious, as Eustace Vere bad been, ta leave
before the family were about, thougb from wide-1
ly diferent motives, Flora determmîedu n leav-t

îmg theD Eus early ou the following morning.-
Hastily arrangr.u thien the few things she pas-
sessed, and ta the last moment concealing ber
intentions froe (Lase around her, she wrot ag
few inues ta Lady Harcourt and er son ; ta the
ormer, beggiog ber to think of ber more k-indly,
and judge ber less harshly; and reiterating her1
deep conviction that the day, however distanti
would yet come when she would be pernitted
ta break the fatal silence which a solemn oath
compellei ber ta keep. To Sir Godfrey, berE
words were expressive of a grateful seuse of lis1
kindnesEq, and. conveyed ta himn ber just apprecia-1
tion of the bonor he had done ber m making ber
an ofler of his baud, wrhmlst such a suspicion rest-
ed on ber character. Leaviug both these lettersi
on her dressing table, and drecting her luggage1
ta be forwarded on to Laondon, Flora salliedi
forth whiîst ail were tili occupants of theiri
chambers.

A short walk, though still toc long for one but
lately risen froi a bed of sickness, broughl
Flora ta thé- market tow-of E - ,-fromi
I whence she proceeded oa her way ta London i1
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on arriving at which on the following mornlng,
she posted a note ta Sir Robert -Mortimer, mn-
forming him of ail that had occurred and Ieg-

ging hin to aid ber wit the loan af a small sujmoi money, which she would repay on procurrmg
emnployment.

CiHAPTE1 XI.
Those iwio are familiar with the environs of

London, and the localities of Southwarlk, will
have heard of a ueighborbood known by the
Lock's Fields. Somewhat extensive as to size,
and inliabited almost exclusively by the very
lowest grade of society, of wioîa nlot a few are
persons over whom the police have to keep a
strict watch, it is shunnied by the more respect-
able inliahitants of the surroundmg localities.

H.ere indeed abound dirty courts, filled with
squalid children and hîalf-clad idie mothers, who
drink by night and storin and swear by day ; here
are the abodes of many of the wretched men and
vomen who ply their fruit at the corners of

streets and by the wayside of the high road, the
iouest laborer, the pour mechanic, and the low-
er grade of balif-starved arlists ; here are marine
store shops as they are tertied, whose only

goods as far as we can see consis of old tron,
dirty phials, and a motley assemblage of bones
and rags ; liere are the shedb, for we cannot
dignify them by a better îîaîne, of the broker,
who displays bis well-worn chairs and tables ta
the vrettbed creatures who dvwell around him ;
bere are pawn-brokers' shops too-for t.he poor-
er the neighborhiood, the greater is the number
of these places ; and last, though not leasi, is the
gin-palace, with its plate glass front, its large
lamps, and spacious entrance, forming a strange
contrast ta the poorer dwellings from about, and
as the gin-palace leads to the pledge-shop, it
stands as a matter of coursP tat ithe two. shall
not be far apart. It is December, a dark dreary
wet night m iDecember, but the loivest of the
sireets and courts in Lock's Fields are not quiet
for ail that ; and in one of its worst haunts,
where profbigacy and theft go hand in hand,
angry words may now be heard, ningled with
oathls and the wailing of a chid.

In one o! those wretched tenements, mn a room
on the ground door, a -man, a wonan) in a state
of intoxication, and a chuld are sealed ; on the
table lies a rich bracelet, and ever anon the man
attentively examines it, and wonders how much
that cheat Isaac Levi, hie receiver o stolea
goods, w l offer hm for the precious bauble.-
Already mad with the patent draughts she lias
swallowed, the wretched womnan craves for more
and, euraged by the sullen refusai of the man,
threatens to tell the police how her husband
came by that gem. Already was the clinched
fist raised, wihen fear at that threat made-his
band fal in impotent wrath upon the table ; and,
taking a coin Irom his pocket, lie threw it ta the
wretched being who yet craved for more of the.
poisonous drauglht. The chld was a little fair
blue eyed girl, perbaps seven years old, not
more, and miglt have seemed ta a stranger as an
angel amid the condenmned. Those large melan-
choly eyes were turned with au exprebbion of
fear towards the mother, and it seemed as tiough
it nestled closer ta the man, as mutely claiming
tle.protection which the gentier sex denied.-
Not even its well.worn clothes and the uikempt
state of those rich auburn locks could in-any
way disguise the beauty' of the child, who ever
and anon looked wonderingly on that rich brace-
let wbich once bad graced .the arm of Lady
Harcourt. Seymour, for it was lie, took the
child on bis knee, pushed back the hair from the
open brow, and kissed it with affectionate fond.
ness; and then, laying it in its vwretched bed, hie
prepared to wend bis way t, one of the many
receivers of stolen goois who infest the metro-
[jolis.

The wile returned hume after his departure,
and now, fanning the embers into a blaze, drew
forth a roll of paper from ier bos>m, which she
actempted to peruse by the pale highit which they
emi -ed.

Tis wretched woman was scarcely forty
years of age, but a hife of mingled want and
dissipation had so fairrowed ber brow and striped
lier hair, added ta which her love of drink had
left its never failiag trace-that she mîight she
have passed for at least ten years alder tlkan she
really was.

Yet otce this woman, now sa revoltmng in er
aspect, had been the belle of her native village;
and there-was once, top,, a time when she had
loved and iad led a virtuous life ; but tbe ulippery.
path of crime is scarcely ever emerged in ail at
once, for one vice leads ta another ; and as ithere
are gradations im virtue, so there arc in wmcked-
ness. Now, howver, there was noa whtegapots
to be seen im tis wretched woman's life.,. Il,
all was so black that the recnrding ange .culd
nt, at the last day> point ta one redeeinàg
trait; ;yet there.she sits, halfsober-on ï'~C-2
but enomughu s ta know well what sli,. bout.
Sometunes shé~ looks at t ie age~ 2uil
buried ii the peaceful isleep af miancy but who
never knew eittler a mother's love or cars ;fîhea


